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i5 cents
cent~

box~ at $ cents.

cents.

cheaper ;
tha mercy of a trust;
fine cigar le cheapsned ; )hepo0r man,s

home to

farmers. The
apec~ic to ad v~orem~utie8

tent/honest. "Perhaps thos~
the De~nocratic party in
a chance to see lust how

.... ~ qu~am

" -Per all kinds o ’

Lumber, ~fll-work,
¯ I)tVindow-gla~s, :

P+]aster, Hair, Lath, etc.

more money than he i8
h~ trouble with htWcreditors. ~Preteo-
tion ha~ lifted the United States out of
a quagmire of debt incurred
the. iree:tre~e which

~m~~ ,,

Chairnmn Hatch, of House Committee

poeiU0n to Mr.~eveland,e recommends.
tion fdrthe abe_ li~hmeat ot!expeflment~l

There may be Democrats ~Con~resa
o!

Gen. Duke, of

report~ of=ho~¢= th#:S6utl~d~h~ Senato~
and Representatives stand on the new
tariff bill can be relied uI)oU, they are
learning mighty clew, -

Insures in 1~o. 1 companies, and at the

to all business.P’ermmal _attention given

J’o~n

J’ 0e of the Peace,

Pension & Claim-Agent.

e. IIAMMONTON, : : : N.J.

All bu~ness placed in my h~inds will
promptly attended to,

.... Represeutatl.ve Halneal-of ~. ~’., saySi ........................
-T
am the only Demo(~t in the house who

at every industrf
in mydt~t~iet:rr .......................

. ., of ~.labama, ~howp __
to turn a back eomer~aul!

that wtll land him in reach of the

Democratic Congressmen do not con-
protection unoonst~tntional when

pet constituents. -.
Master Workman

very
a Populist platform.

Tiers is o~e thin~ that Mr¯Cleveland
forgot to make free fn l~tariff bill--
rations for the thoeeande~lll deprive
of employment. ~s~W’

A Ctm~c l~o~ ~n a visit

BODY
........... -Winter Bargains in " -.

call at

Good. ob of Roofing,,-

q

Good i::Furnitu re,

Fo]som, N, J. "

~oorder.
p/6~ptl~ auee, ..... ’.

-Prtee~
............. z .....

mafle,--for work or dx~ving.

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. - -’::’~"’-:---.,

Hammonton, N.J. : ....



For a maiden’s hair.

How like himF’
"I had an idea that you merely

they
ah0 keeps them in

properly) puts down to my lack of ha.
tour= The reason we get on together so

..... the a man

~nly said you could have one."
"We!l, when [..get my l~. nd, in tg..~

bag I admlt-~I~.~ ~ ean,-~Eo~---’5"K~6~Td
not have been so niggardly." -r

qIarry, dear.’ v
"Not, perhaps, as a rule, but at fimm

men friends are mor~demonstrativ’e than

~I mean Harry, was ill--" t -
"But I am ~ite well."

inflacn~-a almot--’.~

6he had puc her jacket on the table,
her chocolate drops on the mantelpiece,
:her. glove~- on. the couch--indee~ tl~
room was full of her and’ I was holdin~
~er scarf just as.I hold ThOIat~’~ .......
" "I walked down Hegent stre~’be-
hind .you yesterday," I ~id, sternly,
"and Tour back told me that you were
vain ." .

"I am not vain of my pers#nai appear.
(uce,at any. rate."

"How could you beP’
She looked at me sharply, but

8he remembered that I had no hun/or.
’Whatever my faults are, end they

vaaity~s not one of them."

that

cha’need urea a falr~
shopping. When She
off -btue-rlbbon---~
home In,~ scow, he knc

user distinctions
esters to brandies. ¯

lc~t, was, for she went off half an hour kiso when--"

I qvo it him.

i~ t~t ~n’h this h..~I
him_ someth!ng when I am

rote. I fiever dream of

Oh, I should need to be terriflealb
before Iwould bother .cro~.sing to!
him anything. Ther6l whatdO":
think of me nowP’ ~ --

when 1 was with_your’
. ~ ~esL" .......

"What has thiS: do with it2"
*’A great de~l."_
I rose.
"Mary, dears" ~

¯ "Nol Go and slt o=er ~ere.’~

So far I had tl~t (sa. will"have.been
a word or look orfti

our platonic frieudsMp potable. I
not even calle’a her~darllng,~aud.~this "

Fg-
self that this was o~e my ways of aql.
dressiu~ Thomson. Au/] I 6ould have
continued ;h~: same treatment had it not
heen~forher-searf,-wh|ch has proved
beyond all bearing. That scarf b en-
tirely r~ponsibM-fot~what*-happened to~
day.
’- It is a stripe of fa~ed terra colts

ties it round her neath’before
intothe tog. Her face iz then auffi.
cien~ly irritating, but I. could eudnm
by looking 9~other way, did she
recklessly fi/fil~e farewell

up with this~ ,;.
I had ~rned her ¯repeatedly. But

she was like a mad girl, or; perhaps,

near me
round yourmouth," I have told her

boots. Why
r horror is

whom thdy meet may not kno~
dreadful secret of the
they know, :and that, IS. jus~ a~ u~nTM

Some ~ err young :v,,

country cousin, ’howew~.- J*
itlve on the bundle (’lUe*

for lt~
On the other hand a certain

ary man refused to have a teapotS6
had ~usU purchased wrapped In
He was sure, Q he said, ,on t
home,, to yam halfadozen oid
imdolng themselves at.thelrwll
and every" one of ~hem ’ Would
their braln~ Dver..!ivnat Mr..Jot
t~klng homo so carorhliy

tissue- paper,--a present
Jones ot!what,~whlle If. he

earried it openly they would

hls way, and
fully up the man stree~ of the little
town where he lived, swinging "t.he
undisguised brown teapot: b~ it.,

Two Hhttls of Thirst.

that

5̄, --

. .’-’i don’t’_" .........................
I resumed my plpe,
"WeIIF’ she eaid.

"Oh~ 1 thought you Were going to say

Imek pleased
other

,’That w:Lslast week, stupidl But dozen time~. I have refi~¢d fir/sly to
f course, if you think me ugly- ." tie it for her. I have PUt the table be-

"I did no: say that.’ ............ t~veeme- and--it, and she asked why
"go.% you did." (through the scarf). She was quite
"But if you think nothing of yodr ma~L.~ --: " --

Pera°nat ~ppea~ca-ffc~~--wh~b-lil-fiig-n~-iVI ~ And’t>day~ wheb -Iwas feeliu
tg, ree with youF’ straugeiat any retel ~J~ all occurred in a

She rose haughtily, moment;
" "Sitdown."

"I won’t. G~vc me my scarf." Hez
"OU "I had said(and aaiditJ tryes were flashing. - She-h~ all sorta-of

.:yes. " ....... 7 ~ "You
"I[ you reall~ Want to know what J fightF’ she . ?.

-turned-mo-r~_.~-~: - ~- ~
**Why,"she said, ~oaderingly~/.qt is

quite loose. I believe I could whi~tle.

whittle through-, iL That

I~lVE M[NUTF~ A’PSKRW~J).

its embrace.
....."Mary,-dear l" .........

-It isa fact that she was crying.’&fter

~ l~rde~ou meant" she~ke~ more
_m_zf~ce sh~ her that I wa~
hurt--not angry, but h~t.-

I laid my pipe ou the
~md, speaking very sadly, proved
that I had nothing in common with other
;young men, ¯though I forget now how I

did mY motives ~’ere quite different and,
Cherefore, ’ I ntiould be judged from
.another slam )dine. ALso I lookedu
.~i~ ~, a
(there am sixyears betavee~ us); -i ~--- :

J4 ~’ . t¢And.now~ said.I withemotion, as
~ou stir thinl~ tha~ it
from the

"Get me see."
"So you adnait you Were entirely ntis.

"Yon have proved that I was."
However, aft6r "she had drawn the

daggers out of her head and ,putthem
into the scarf (or per~- of a

daggers), and when
on her, she opened it and’hurriedly fired
these shots at me.

was sure you admired me the ~’ery~flr~t
~me we met--I know I have a pretty-.
nose--good afternoon."

~R §E~FISHI~ESe. -

,wa~ making spills for me, because
made for me had rue

-’*)fury."

dear.

you
the affair to yet
me to be
shall always think of

which a la,’k of fluids in
is made known, and in a
hea]l,~ It is :t generai|g -faithful: Indi,

Natural must be dis.
tlngulshed

fever, i~ tlrs~ iodlcated by :~ peeulhtt
drynes~ of tits mouLIl and

goal mcmbrauc~ seeretea due
amount of liquids. If Cuids ~ere

- gtomacb througl~ a tu be.__ ~tn:l. nt~t,_h~
way of the fauces~ ha~ ,:ell (long
la..~ome unusual ’cases--the. ira,

allays t, he~ense of thirst~ from
tt~has ~een supp~ ,~t ~ba~ the sensa.
tlon of thirs~ lsFd ~he d~rvcs of t,i~e
s~mach, and that the throau sensa-

However, thLs theory cannot be
fully accepted, thirs~ being a sensa.
tlou caused by the general want,
WhlCk can be supplied hrough the

as well as through
throat. The exbalatloDs from th~

s and sktn and the kidney

, whltlh mus~ be restored to its
&Ul0un~ or intense gencral

-tm~rtog-fMlow~-
A sudden loss of blood 1)ythelancel

Wound, Or a rapid drain on
the vasoular s~’stem, as lu cholera ot
in dlabotesh also cause~ t~:e intense

of thlrst~ ’~ thirst o|

caused by the lack of "
system, butby, the dryness of the

....................................... the uunatural]
"Y~a do, and I glory In it. Platonic the bloocL ~Chlcago Inter Ocean.

!’I quarreled with you - : ~a~--ry]hR-E~"
that time to be eble to hold up your
hands when We made ~ up. When.you Learn to regard your gun alwaTs
thought Iwas-teadiu~our clmraot~r Ies an enemy. On no account grow
_Don, tNser6W__you?.2~m0uthl,~ . ~amlllar or friendly with him, In-

slsb upon carrylog.himso tl~ab it he.... Good-by forevers" . ......
,,All the t~e.we Were ’chooses to explode~ao can hurt no[h-

- lug hut the.trees or (0.uce. BY con-was . atantlY_~bser~Ing_thls_rtflo

~eath your chin aud it."
’not, only-lusuro your own

men are made nervous for a

The habi
trig their leader

wire will
tton, perhaps becatl~o
than’their skin Is ca~
barbs. The safest

into temptation

dog than spoor feuc0 ~0r e
Cultivator. -L..

LUMPY JAW L~ O-~TTLE,-: ,

Doctor])~ 8almonF0hiof of the
eau of Animall
men[ of Agrieu’.
ingtoa frets Ch

that
treatmgiat.-iof 1-umpy jaw
iEighty.flve
of which
ease, and_ were fOund::~

way, :be too l

) rbit yonl"
Tomp!dm!



so criPpled with "the -imfrible-
soreness that I .could scarcely turn in
bed and had to bedreasedaodun~

yon’s Rheumatusm Cure, a~d had
taken a few d~se~ when I began to.feel !
Its beneficial effects. ’Before I had ~keu
nil the’pellet~ in the bottle I Wa~t able to
be at work, and have not had~ twiage of

._ rheumatism since." -.
Munyon’~ Rheumatism’Cure neverfalk

to relieve in throe hours, and to Ohm in

~unyon’e Iiom0eopalblo ,flOrae ~.Rem-
edy Company ~ut up apecifl~ fo~netrl),

- every clkea~,~h~ok a~ gold byall drngt
~te, mostly ~r 2.5 ors. a bottle. ¯

~luuyon’s Cd~;arrh Cure positively cures

Munyon’s D.~spep.~in Care is gus~u-
teed to correct con~stipation and cures all
forms of indigestion and stomach trou-

...... ~ :ble;_-and ali me~sponditions -due tea

JOHN AT]~SON,¯
¯

" rTaflo., ’,:.:
" ~-~ Seoond Streetand~l]avneAv-e.,12~2~

......... Ha~dht~m "
Garments made In
Scouring and ]

thing Is pe~bl~ ,. I~..th..d~.,
them who are striving tO ~eeura 9rotn~
tlon for re)me spedid..lndi~trV eRher
came out ~Luardy in l~or.of letting the

alou~ or in favor o[ abaoln~, lk~ : ..~ ~. ¯ .
tra~ei ¯ It -prot~,,~tion..is right for. one -Beautiful Gifts. ............... ::
IndUstry, It ts rlght for all. If wrong, ~- .... " "

~r~ ............ _ Have

it Is not ~tmn~e that-~uthern De:m~
octets in Conga.s8 ahoald ~mok to put pos~ "you drop iu and
theSoutheruem who we~ di~o~,al to:the we ~tU do-to help:’ydu: -
Government upon the same legal foo~
as tho~u who were loyal; they were are stocked with unique and

Had Minister Wllli~. been
C0mmi~ioner paramouut to
the administration would, probably not

!~onesty is not contagious.

r

an.extensive real estate dealer In Des
~oinea. Iowa, narrbwly escaped one of You can look around all you
the severest attacks of pneumonia while
in the northern that state dunng like. M1 goods are markedin
,:r~nt ngure~ "s. " -’_~r~. Mr. Blatze had occasion to
several miles during the storm, and was
sog~oroughly chilled that he was unable ~e_ are open evenings until
to get and inside of e;c~t.~. o’clock. "wgrrn,

". % " ., .

- be suited in every respect if you

.... New Splendid, --
Novelty Kitchen,_ ....

......... : ............ Or Lansdale Ran

Sausage, and



the fro~ is Impermanent. last only
two orthrce hours? What of that~ We go
Into Londou tower and look at the crown
Jewels of Xu~land.but we are ina
that the gum’O~ keep moving on,
mine,nor 1~ ar~
-looking at thos~ crown

lemmod to paint but
h~mte paints wlth~-both hands, and has~ in
them more ~Rlil than all the Rembrandta have come

the
1 gathered ln’:one long art gaUery. l~ut the

. dooroithat ~reat museum of autummal eel* g of frost
. . orin~.now~ot~. /era twslvemonth~ and to throw opals and

:’::-Ho~ioe ’ffesertb~........ : -lliaotlierspe~llt~li~-Itultas-:Wondeeful-iS now aneokiaceofamber given to Penelope, but
i Op~ I put van on the alert aud ask you to nd :!~. ~9ontJnent. Tlie car,;~met.
7 ..............

put your ehlldre~ on-the alert. -----:-- " tim ~ston~ given’ to Harmonia ned¯ TLvod o[ working on ths leaves, the frost ot orauge, jaslSer and white moon.~::.-:; will soon turn to tho window p.anes. You ~gate, but it was a mister-
that the wIndow~ of your home

~ftor

: coronets, with exqulsltbnes~

,,~ yOU will ~ of :Louis XVI

and it w~ stolen and taken apart and lo~tdaffodils, hetintrope~, "but the necklace that the frost puts on th.
~o~minh~. t~attu~, honnda On wintry morning, though tm~o of ~m many

brilliant* as the witheredand dead. by divine
: e gh yon. will I tho coronation

¯ ~immor ~t:the back of the stave for two

that bravery s~u~llflce of Rob soiled wallpaper with pieces with ¯ sponge to f~ded
five Ambina war horror. Ttt~e five light bread, i sP°ta~m a ptrpet witt oRea;,landid et~ds Molmmmod obese for his own

that moo Fiomovo "ink from whltegood,~ with; color. ’¯ ’
for ages the. glory llpe tomato. ~’~h willow furnRui~,

Aud let- me say

...... ILnpJn,:

~ustom~tto go into
ui~on the ne~ agnllmt sin and heavea.

~’hother the be~t w~ honm~ are

ot heavea I

riug 1891 205~

of Love,
apostolic preachil

I saw it exemplified on a re-
Atlantic in tl~e

¯ steamer MajestiC, ; The vessel
’ ¯ ~ ’2400 tram of coal~-~a~ Imos~ enough towrite

The glorifie~ ~A, ptrtpose of benef:wtion.

The ruvelatio, dle~tieks one like.unto ~ ~olx elf mar
The Lord’s

(3) ,The
- "7 " - , ":

not; I ’am theflrst
-(1) Tern’ dispelled;-- (2)

Gl0ry disclosed.~(1) ~le Lord’s char.
aeier; (~) The saints’ contidenee.

Vex~ 18 .... I was dead. and behold.

the last (Ile~~. I-:1~
2 -8; 22 : 13).

._The beEi_n_nlng.~nd- t_be__end{,g_(Bev. II

8; 21" : 6; ~o :18).
Is, was, and is to come (Rev. 1 : 8).
Liveth and was dead (Rev. 1 : t8;2 : 8).
Mien for evermore Oleo. 1 : 1~).
Have the keys (Rev. 1 : 18).
Root and offspring of David (Nt:v..~2 

16).
morning stm7 L’Rei’. 2° : 16).
........... ~Cv; £: S;;:~I_.

I know (Rev. 2 :o 9, 13, _19, 8 : 8, 1G).

is a.6ig boat 582 feet long, nn, i

it nt toll

and one.half which i~
le~thanagoedlumdhtl, .furnishes one
horse power for one hour, and cns hera.

lifting to a height
of 300 p~unds, so ’that

one .and a half pounds el ¯coal lifts
300 pounds one foot, andsustainS it for

rowing night and day to carry tho Ma.
jestie ata.speed of--twenty-three mile,
an hour. Dividing.18,000 horse-power

over one and a half pounds of coal rep-
resents the work for one hour of abou:

-beroonr for ihg plad~g~f-m0re- tha~l
400 oars on the ~tljestic, and ten 5ushel~
of coal wo~ddo no equal amounl~

:wor~ a#htle tho~ 100,000.
if they averaged
be flvefimea at much as_ the-1740 ton.
nf coal r~quired by the3[~je~tic [or asi~
da2-# trlp."~Atlanta.Cctl~ltutiou.

aTh~oke of All.
--The meau~sb-man in all.the worM’-

-llved -som~ yelirs~a~
near ~ur;ch in Swltzerlahd. One

_ ., the door of a phvslclau of Zurich, and

¯un, Qo~r~or, make haste; my WIIO 1~
lish Bibles. is takVfffrom ancient The doct~or, noting the _.unD]easaot(no~ .the mo~i ancienD -Inauuseripts, qua]ireor t~e night, n~t~red it sup-¯ ’Divine" being the translation of,the

~0rl~ ti1c~ltlin~ "theologian:*~ growl of. Impu~le.nce, - for the
he w~s- -sdtil-mo’n~GPI.AC~.~The vi.~ioua were seen in eight miles out of town.

thatlthetb -W:,i s

~-slialt make a candlestick of pier# ishment
_’=:-=~ gotd(Exod. ~: 31). ~ 
- ’ ]~hold, a candlestick all of gohl (Zee*~ --The usnpl view has been thiit

...... 7 ~:-~=:4: ~)~- -..: .........
John Was I~nished during thl reign of

~even candlesticks " are seveP Domitian, and llence that the Ap’ocaly-

places it l~fore Ihe destruction of Jeru-
salem (A. I). 70)¯ Many

lheclouds ...... onelike its advocates am usually desirous of

hand seven star.,

event~ of that
CB~C~R OF rill: l~K.~The book

is a ~rie~ of vi~ion~; the’~tyle aud im-
agery correspond: The style differs

from that of the Gospel accord-
owing to the
" The Apoatle

was in the condition of the 0h

through wlffc~. I felt co,dent a
creek llowed. ’I sv’pposed that

wasTplxlbab!y just beyond creek.

it.~ narrowest place, and

e farbher
- Attar a
utes I found myself once more at the
edge o~ tbe open prairie, hut with no
fence In sight In any dtrection. There
were hundredsof cattle and scores of
horses to be seen, but~ none ~hat
looked ,lille tiill~;~t- made some in-

Rbeut the-same- -chance-:-of fln~Lu
them I would have l’n flndlng~ineedle
In a ha~VSta~k.-: .-~hen,= In .disarm,,
trled.to find my way back to the

acoomDlls.hed. I h~d gotten ’q~tud-
tiled" In my wanderings, and haA no

-two drove out .--throul~h tho--dam]x

F--- the husband of the sick woman
all,luted on" some pret~x~ or other,
but 0[d not return, and after drlvin~
’into the village the physiC]au found

r who needed his assistance.

am exceedingly obliged to you for

I found it impossible to procure an-

ful night~ i hope yoti will forgive
me this ono~" " "

It Is to be hoped that the doct]>r
to~k the trouble torun thl~misBrdan~
to earth, and having found him to
se~d him a bill for service that would
effectually cure him ot all future de-
tire. to play practical iok~ of ~o in-

over au hour’s wanderln~threughthe
bushes and over th~ creek banks, I

the hotel, c~verea with mud
~nd -,’~ttektight~
out of humor.

;̄say, Jacl~son,;, i calie~l,- Sarc,~tlc-
it’"wally, 5o many couoties does that

,title Belcher pasture’ take in, any-
way? Does i~ stop at the Rio Grande,
or doe~ i~ ex~end lute lffexico?" ]

i passed ahloff the s~rcets of~ho
town I heard one.man say tohis c0m-

OU:
,.Boys, you see that fellow yonder?
rned it’ilu didn’~ get lost, .tu~tho

4i H~le-tMle heV-lm s tmzo ’~’ ....

The ~amily ot the

married some time ago to the Count-

of the Czar’~mlnlSter 0f the-In
household, h~..Ju~t
splendid Villa Yeuzl, at
citywhere both-Ms fathei’-and

lmma!Uncle achieved much fame by their-
prodigality and~ex~ra0nlinary,luxhry, ran to her as
It is from’Florence ,that the. Deml. would carry it.
doffs take their title of. prlnce,,i "since .the little sue in
they have no Rmiatt title,-but mere- "tO..

,8wor~i j
mouth preceded a i~harp

49:’2).
of tile Spir t, Which is the

,fail. Its purpose is to en-
s the chat.oh in. trial and conflict.

chronological details.’ It sets forth in
outliue a conflict betweeh Christ’s pen-
pie and the .enemy, the glorified Sa-

ns ruler of his

the strife, Tll 9 simplesi;-llnalysis i.<
tha~which finds ~evdn selmrate.visious,
wi~’i"sovenfold incidents (it details. Bu

~ever~ lmrt~-in-each ~r~.. ditficult ta.die
?over.

The main theorics:.of interlu’etation
are: P,rterist, rcgardififf the event~ as
past; Fut,ri, t, regarding-flfem as still
futurovMf*torie~ff, regardiu~ tile whole
~.s ̄  historical outline of Christi:in his-
tory (some making the visions succes-
sive, and othem accepting them as rep
’oriSons of the s’tme " Spirit:

aa
.x¢ligious- tntth,

)f’/tt--

*ile--was struel~ by_the heaut~ at
the place; --~CiL .\.

purchase. It was the
.man

of Prlncos~ 3Ia-~hllde
ktili &r.lves alarg~ ]nc6111~.fro~a thi~
Demidoff estates. His nephew and
successor $ a

marryln¢ the lovely -Princess Ate~
pherski, who wi.~s a~; one--time be-
trothed to the! prc~e-~t Ozar.

.’III, for this lady.that must be at,
~rlbute~he-affoc~ionate-mterestand:
l~arked favor which he manifests
toward youn~ Demidoff, who is ~he
riches~ prlvato personage in Europe,-
and, like so many of the other ~reat
European nobles, of plebeian descent,
the founder of ~he family
b~.en:a .v111ago blaeksmltl~


